SATURDAY 1 OCTOBER | SOUTHAMPTON

DATE AND VENUE
Date: 				Saturday 1st October 2022
Venue: 				Testlands Hub
					Green Lane
					Southampton
					SO16 9FQ

EVENT PARTNERS
Sanctioned by: 		

British Taekwondo

Hosted by: 			

British Taekwondo Schools

Event management:

https://www.ma-regonline.com

Medical services:		

GWP Medical Services

Equipment stall:		

Daedo UK

Photography: 		

Ian Gray Photography and Filming

Exclusive sponsor:

B&R Electrical Services Ltd

EVENT INFORMATION
Entry fees: 		
£40 per competitior. Payment is recquired within 7 		
				days of entry on ma-regonline
				Payments to be made to BTS Team Fund
				Sort code: 30-98-73
				Account no: 02548471
				
				
Please put your club name as your reference
Closing date:		

Entries close on Friday 23rd September at 8pm

Spectators:		

£7 per person (standing room only)

Coaches:		

To coach at the event you must be at least 18 years
old. Each team will be accredited one coach per five
				competitors and given free admission. A 				
maximum of five coaches per team will be
				
granted free entry. Additional coach passes can be
				purchased for £25 each.
				Coaches must register on ma-regonline.com. 			
				
All coaches must wear sportswear when coaching 		
				
their competitors ringside. Any coach that fails the 		
				
British Taekwondo Audit will not be allowed to
				coach at the event.

Eligibility: 		
				

All athletes/coaches must have a valid and
up-to-date British Taekwondo Licence or a valid
licence from your country’s WT-affiliated National
Governing Body (NGB).

				
Members of British Taekwondo must register a valid
				membership (M) number on ma-regonline.com. Any
				
athletes with a false M number will fail the audit and
				
will not be eligible for a refund.
Audit:			 Competitors who fail the audit from British
				
Taekwondo or who withdraw after registration on
				ma-regonline.com are still liable to pay.
Equipment:		
Athletes in all categories will be provided with Daedo
				
electronic body protectors and headguards. All
				
athletes must wear the correct PPE recognised by 		
				
World Taekwondo, including uniform and equipment,
				
and must provide their own Daedo PPS Socks.
				
An inspection, where officials will check an athlete’s
				
uniform and equipment for safety and compliance to
				
WT regulations, will be recquired of every contestant.
				
				
Any contestant wearing non-recognised equipment
				
will not be allowed to compete.

Rules:			 World Taekwondo rules
				Single Elimination
				
Scoring:			
Daedo Electronic Scoring will be used for all
				categories
Awards:			
Gold, Silver and 2 Bronze for each weight
				class
				

The top three teams with receieve team awards

Round Times:		

3 x 1.5 minute rounds		

Photography:		

By entering this championship you agree to have
your image taken by the official photographer, any
press and any members of the public during this
event. You are also agreeing to have your image 		
shown on videos, TV and online.

				
				
				

with 30 second break

				Please contact the BTS Safeguarding Officer if you
				
have any safeguarding concerns related to this.
Referee Director: Rick Simpson
Contact:			Joe Brown
				07774 104412
				joebrown@bts-southampton.co.uk

CATEGORIES
Children (born 2013, 2012, 2011)
4th kup and above (blue belt)
Male: -26kg -29kg -32kg -36kg -40kg -44kg -48kg +48kg
Female: -26kg -29kg -32kg -36kg -40kg -44kg -48kg +48kg
Cadets (born 2010, 2009, 2008)
4th kup and above (blue belt)
Male: -33kg -37kg -41kg -45kg -49kg -53kg -57kg -61kg -65kg +65kg
Female: -29kg -33kg -37kg -41kg -44kg -47kg -51kg -55kg -59kg +59kg
Juniors (born 2007, 2006, 2005)
Open class
Male: -48kg -55kg -63kg -73kg +73kg
Female: -44kg -49kg -55kg -63kg +63kg
Seniors (born 2005 or before)
Open class
Male: -58kg -68kg -80kg +80kg
Female: -49kg -57kg -67kg +67kg
Veterans (born 1987 or before)
Open class
Male: -58kg -68kg -80kg +80kg
Female: -49kg -57kg -67kg +67kg

WEIGH IN
Friday 30th September 2022			
5:00pm - 6:00pm
Weigh in for all competitors at the competition venue
Saturday 1st October 2022			
8:00am - 9:00am
Weigh in for all competitors at the competition venue
A fee of £10 will need to be paid for any changes to weight categories

TIMETABLE
FRI 30TH SEP
4:30pm - 6:00pm
				
Registration for teams, collection of accreditations
				
				5:00pm - 6:00pm
				Weigh in (all competitors)
SAT 1ST OCT 		
				

8:00am
Doors open to all (spectators and competitors)

				8:00am - 9:00am
				Weigh in (all competitors)
				
				8:45am - 9:00am
				Referees and Volunteers Meeting
				9:00am - 9:15am
				Coaches Meeting
				10:00am
				Contest starts
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